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PROUD NEW SIGN...Dignitaries pose in front of Fanwood Borough Hall to
dedicate the new sign funded by the Fanwood Recyling Association (FRA). Pic-
tured, left to right, are: Susan Kemp and Thomas Harris, FRA trustees; Robert
Sommerich, FRA trustee president; Mayor Colleen Mahr with her son Liam;
signmaker Peter Catelli of Edison and Tony Delmonte of the Fanwood DPW.

U.S. Senator Rep. - 7th  District Union County Freeholders Ballot Question 1 Ballot Question 2 Ballot Question 3 Registered Votes

Kean, Jr. Menendez Ferguson Stender Quattrocchi Mortimer Barabas Scanlon Mirabella Holmes Cody Yes No Yes No Yes No Voters Cast

Westfield 5568 5172 4993 5645 5326 5253 5345 4960 4962 4815 181 5282 3334 5125 3461 5336 3214 19795 10935

Scotch Plains 3750 3906 3338 4208 3455 3359 3449 3936 4004 3849 81 3635 1888 3226 2263 3422 2056 14815 7947

Fanwood 1358 1381 1192 1559 1270 1223 1284 1395 1446 1338 29 1377 622 1195 781 1254 724 4831 2854

Garwood 658 580 619 598 582 528 559 600 647 596 30 526 285 458 353 504 308 n/a n/a

Mountainside 1588 981 1466 1023 1493 1556 1489 946 952 877 34 1248 664 1118 785 1203 698 4683 2636

Union County Totals 52,265 74,617 36,711 37,450 45,877 44,691 45,985 71,174 71,832 69,681 2,507 51,003 24,737 45,084 29,545 46,378 28,082 271,112 133,467
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2006 Election Results: Local Town Results, Composite Union County Results (Unofficial, not counting absentee ballots)
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Kean 973,904
Menendez 1,165,596

Election Results Show Some
Surprises at Municipal Level

By PAUL J. PEYTON
Specially Written for The Scotch Plains-Fanwood Times

AREA – In addition to deciding the
United States Senate race and Con-
gressional races, Union County vot-
ers decided five mayoral elecions  as
well as council races  in 18 towns.

Locally, in the race for United States
Senate, Tom Kean, Jr.  (R)won in his
hometown of Westfield by just under
400 votes over victorious Robert
Menendez (D).Mr. Menendez won
Scotch Plains by 156 tallies and
Fanwood by a slim 23 votes. Despite
GOP losses for Garwood council seats,
Mr. Kean won the borough by 78 votes.

Although he was re-elected to his
House seat in the closest battle of his
career, the reelected Rep. Mike
Ferguson (R) fell to Assemblywoman
Linda Stender (D) in Westfield by
some 650 tallies. Mrs. Stender was
also the top vote getter in Westfield,
out-tallying Mr. Kean by 80 votes.
Mrs. Stender won in her hometown of
Fanwood by 367 votes and neighbor-
ing Scotch Plains by 870 tallies. Mr.
Ferguson won in Garwood by 21 votes

and Mountainside by 443 tallies. Mr.
Ferguson lost Cranford, despite the
GOP winning a majority on the town-
ship committee.

Union County GOP Chair Phil Morin
said, “I think it was a worse climate for
Republicans than Watergate.”

He added, “There were really three
communities where control was re-
ally in play,” Mr. Morin said, noting
the council races in Scotch Plains,
Springfield and Cranford. He said he
heard keeping the majority in
Cranford “was the number one prior-
ity for the Democrats.” The Demo-
crats picked up two seats in Scotch
Plains, giving the GOP a 3-2 major-
ity, in addition to winning a seat in
Springfield, while Republicans won
a seat to take the majority in Cranford.

Freeholder Chairman Al Mirabella,
on the Democrat freeholders’ victory
in Scotch Plains, said he believes
voters “saw the work we did” on the
Ponderosa property on Cooper Road.
The freeholders changed direction
from a petting zoo to soccer fields

CONTINUED ON PAGE 13

SP Council OK’s Island Rezoning;
Members Welcome Strauss, Glover

By FRED T. ROSSI
Specially Written for The Scotch Plains-Fanwood Times

SCOTCH PLAINS — The town-
ship council gave final approval last
week to a zoning ordinance that
changes the designation of the upper
half of the island portion of Cooper
Road to a conservation zone, thus
making the entire two-acre island off-
limits to development of any kind.

In September, the council approved

a bond ordinance to finance the
$350,000 purchase of the upper half
of the island, a move that was part of
the settlement of a lawsuit filed ear-
lier this year against the zoning board
of adjustment by HUB Realty LLC.

The board denied the firm’s appli-
cation to build a single-family home
on the upper half of the island a year
ago, and the township’s legal advi-
sors raised concerns that a judge could

overturn the zoning board’s decision
and allow a house to be built. The
lower half of the island was already
owned by the township and desig-
nated as a conservation zone. The
newly designated zone is the sixth
township property so designated since
a 2000 ordinance establishing the zone
was enacted. Others include property
on Hunter Avenue, Crestwood Park,
Morse Avenue and Plainfield Avenue.

At the council’s first meeting after
the November 7 elections, Mayor
Martin Marks congratulated Coun-
cilwoman Nancy Malool on her suc-
cessful re-election and also welcomed
Democrats Kevin Glover and Jeffrey
Strauss, who were the top vote-get-
ters last week and will formally join
the council in January.

Township Manager Thomas Atkins
said he looked forward to working
with the two new members and said
he expects to meet with Mr. Glover
and Mr. Strauss soon to brief them on
some of the operations of the munici-
pal government.

In other business, Mr. Atkins said
that the resurfacing of East Second
Street is underway and will be done
in three segments so as not to overly
disrupt traffic. The first stretch of
roadway to be repaired will be from
Terrill Road to Farley Avenue, fol-
lowed by the Farley to Willow Av-
enue segment and then from Willow
to Park Avenue. Mr. Atkins said he
expects the entire project to be com-
pleted, weather permitting, by the
end of this week or early next week.

The council passed a resolution
confirming a change order for work
at the communications tower at the
south side firehouse. The additional

CONTINUED ON PAGE 14

Township to Work With BOE
On SPF School Fields

By MARIA WOEHR
Specially Written for The Scotch Plains-Fanwood Times

SCOTCH PLAINS – The Scotch
Plains Recreation Commission is
working with the Scotch Plains-
Fanwood Board of Education to start
aeration, seeding and fertilization on
the Park Middle School field this
week or next, depending on the
weather.

The commission announced at its
meeting Monday night that it would
also work with the BOE to renovate
the infield of the Terrill Middle School
baseball/softball field in a project that
would add 25 tons of clay to the
diamond edge the field and rebuild
the pitcher’s mound and home plate.

The total cost of the renovation is
$8,000. The renovation is not yet
scheduled, but officials said they ex-
pect it to take place in the springtime.

The commission also discussed the
possibility of installing two turf fields,
a measure the BOE is considering.

“We met with BOE members to
give them a tour of the fields so they
can see the reality of the situation.
Financially this decision rests with
the board. Our funds are limited,”
said Scotch Plains Director of Recre-
ation Ray Poerio.

Officials said the new mini-golf
course at the Scotch Hills Country
Club has been a success. They also

CONTINUED ON PAGE 14

Fanwood Council Puts Business
License Ordinance on Hold

By TED RITTER
Specially Written for The Scotch Plains-Fanwood Times

FANWOOD – The borough coun-
cil Monday evening delayed the
implementation of a previously ap-
proved ordinance that would require
new and existing businesses to be
locally licensed.

The governing body initially in-

tended to implement the measure,
which was approved at a public meet-
ing on July 11, after a public hearing
at its regular monthly meeting Mon-
day night.

However, during the week leading
up to the borough council meeting,
members of Fanwood’s Business and
Professional Association (FBPA),
who said they had
been unaware of
the ordinance,
learned about the
measure and began
reviewing it and
asking questions at
Borough Hall.

As a result, the
borough removed
the ordinance from
Monday night’s
agenda to further
discuss it.

Borough offi-
cials said the
original intent of
the ordinance was
to use a local busi-
ness licensing
process to de-
velop an accurate
“database” con-
taining all names, addresses and
contact information for local busi-
ness owners, as well as types of
businesses and other information
pertinent to zoning, safety and other
local regulations.

To get a license, new and existing
businesses would have to pay a $25
fee, which would cover “administra-
tive expenses,” borough officials said.

Noting that the FBPA felt it was
“not consulted,” Councilman Joseph

Higgins, the council liaison to the
group, said, “Maybe in this particu-
lar case we may have missed the
mark.”

Mr. Higgins said, in delaying adop-
tion, the borough would “create a
committee” to review the measure
“so that the language in the ordinance
more closely matches the intent of

the ordinance.”
He said the com-

mittee would con-
sist of himself, sev-
eral members of
the FBPA and
“possibly one or
two” other council
members.

P e t e r
Chemidlin, presi-
dent of Family In-
vestors Co. and
the head of the
FBPA, repre-
sented a group of
about eight other
local business
owners in atten-
dance Monday
night. He pointed
to “concerns” re-
garding the ordi-

nance and a “lack of communica-
tion” from Borough Hall.

“As your ordinance states, I want to
CONTINUED ON PAGE 14

Ted Ritter for The Times
CONCERNED OWNER…Peter
Chemidlin gestures as he speaks on be-
half of Fanwood’s Business and Profes-
sional Association at Monday night’s
council meeting. He discussed a local
business license ordinance that has now
been delayed pending further review.

Publisher’s Note:
Due to next week’s Thanksgiv-

ing Holiday, The Times will come
out on Wednesday instead of Thurs-
day. All deadlines will move up one
day, so please send any submis-
sions by the end of the weekend.

Courtesy of Joe Nagy
LAYING OF THE WREATHS…American Legion Post No. 209 and Veterans of
Foreign Wars Post No. 10122 conduct ceremonies last Saturday, November 11, in
observance of Veterans Day. The presentation of wreaths took place at Fanwood
Memorial Library at North Avenue and Tillotson Road.

David B. Corbin for The Scotch Plains-Fanwood Times
WE ARE THE CHAMPIONS…The Scotch Plains-Fanwood High School girls soccer team, known as the Raiders, rejoice
in the middle of the field after defeating Mendham, 1-0, on November 10 for their first North Jersey, Section 2, Group 3
championship.


